
Frequently-Asked Questions
in Malaysia about Child Labour

What does the term
“child labour” mean?

Childlabour refers toanyworkdone bypersons under
18 years old that ismentally, physically,sociallyormorally
dangerous and harmfulto children,or interfereswith their
educationby deprivingthemofthe opportunity
to attend school,obligingthem to leave school
prematurely,or requiringthem toattempt to
combine schoolattendancewith excessively
longworkhours or heavywork.

What are the worst forms of child labour
according to the ILO?

Article3 of theWorst Forms of ChildLabour Convention (No. 182):

Why should I care about child labour at all?

This is what we are
interested in
eliminating; not all work
by children in general.

As a parent, can I allow my children to work?

Is notmentally,physically,sociallyormorally
dangerous or harmful to children;and
does notinterferewith theirschooling.

Hazardousworkisprohibited for allpersons under 18
years old. Thehazardouswork listis includedin the
Children and YoungPersons (Employment) Act 1966
Schedule IV, such as:

Child labour can lead to:

Physical or
psychological damage
to children

Childrenmissing or
dropping out of school

Negative effect to the
economy and society

Poverty across
generations

Slavery and slavery-like
practices, including
forced labour and
trafficking

illegal activities,
i.e. drug courier

Limited access to
quality jobs in
the future

Imprisonment or fine
of the perpetrator

Under the Children and Young Persons (Employment) Act 1966
for PeninsularMalaysia,an employercan befinednotmorethan
RM50,000 orimprisoned for notmore than 2years. Subsequent
offences carry penalties of a fineofnotmore thanRM100,000
or imprisonmentfor notmore than 5years.TheSabah and Sarawak
LabourOrdinances provide fines not exceedingRM10,000 or
imprisonment for atermnot exceeding2 years, orboth.

Yes, as long as thework:

Commercial
sexual exploitation
of children

Hazardous work

What is hazardous work?

Anywork related tomachines, installations
and other equipment thatmay pose high risk.

Anywork that is conducted in a hazardous
environment.

Anywork of a hazardous nature or with
hazardous conditions, including night work.



What is allowable or unallowable work for a child
aged 13 to below 15?
Allowable work
Family-run enterpriseswhich are light workor “anyworkperformed by achildor
young personthat isnot likely to:

Be harmful tohealth ormentalor physicalcapacity;or
Affectattendance at school.“

IMPORTANT: THE AGE OF ADMISSION TO LIGHT WORK SHALL NOT
BE LESS THAN 13 YEARS ACCORDING TO THE CYP ACT (ACT 350).

Unallowable work
Anyhazardouswork asper ILO standards andthe CYPA;
Formore than6days inaweek;
Between the hours of 8p.m.and 7a.m.;
Formorethan three consecutivehours withouta periodofrest ofat least
30minutes;
Formore than 6hours a dayorif the childisattending school,for a period
which,togetherwith the time spentattending school,exceedsseven
hours; or
Startwork onany daywithoutat least14hours rest frompreviouswork.
Work contradictany provisionunder the Factories andMachinery Act
1967,theOccupational Safety and Health Act 1994 (only in the CYPA)
and theElectricity Supply Act 1990.

Allowable work
Lightwork (whether ornot theundertakingiscarriedonbyhisfamily);
Publicentertainment, with licensegranted;
Employment inanyoffice,shop(includinghotels, restaurants andstalls),
godown, factory,workshop,store,boarding house, theatre, cinema,
association;
Employment in anindustrialundertaking suitableto hiscapacity;and
Employment onany vesselunder the personalcharge ofhisparent or
guardian.

Unallowable work
Work between 8pm-6am (Notapplicable toagricultural undertakings or
any employmentinpublicentertainment or onany vessel*);
Work formore than4consecutivehourswithouta periodof restof atleast
30minutes;
Work formore than7hours inany one dayor, if the personisattending
school,for aperiod that,togetherwith the timespent attending school,
exceeds8hours. If the person isan apprentice,the period ofwork inany one
daymustnot exceed8hours;
Commencingwork onany daywithout havinghad a periodof notless
than 12consecutive hoursfree fromwork;
Work contradictingany provisionunder the Factories andMachinery Act
1967,theOccupational Safety and Health Act1994 (only in CYPA) and
the ElectricitySupply Act 1990.(There are exceptions ifthe person is
receiving acourse ofinstructionat a government technicalschoolor other
educational institution,or isserving a recognizedapprenticeship.);
Prostitution;
Work as a socialescort,hostessor relatedwork;
Involvement in theproductionor trade ofalcoholicbeverages;
Anyactivityrelated tomassage or reflexologyservices;
Anyjobrelated topornography;
Theproductionor trade ofdrugs thatare prohibitedunder the law; or
For females,any employment ina hotel,bar, restaurant, boarding house
or club,unlessthe establishmentisunder themanagement or controlof a
parent orguardian. If the establishmentisnotmanagedbya parent or
guardian,approval foremploymentmustbe obtainedfrom theDOL (only
under theSabah andSarawak LabourOrdinances).

A childmay be employed in public entertainment but a
licensemust be granted by the Department of Labour (DOL).

*Night work is generally considered as hazardous under the
ILO standards.

Aside from ensuring that the work is permitted,
what else should I do if I want to hire
someone under 18 year old, to ensure it is not
considered as child labour?

A 10-year-old child is selling cigarettes on the
streets. If he does not work, his family might
suffer. What can be done?

Supporting the family isnot the responsibilityof the
child,but ofthe parents. Parents should begiven access
to decentwork toearn a decent living for thefamily.
However, in casethe parents are incapacitated, for
example due to disability,then the government should
provide assistance to them.Achild’splace isin school
and, generally, notatwork. Thisiswhy allchildren
shouldbe granted accessto school.Government
policiesare needed tomake possibleaccessto
education for allchildren,accessto decentworkfor all
parents, andsocialprotection supportto vulnerable
households.
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What is allowable or unallowable work for a
young person aged 15 and below 18 years old?

It depends on the age,working conditions and
workinghours of the child. For example:

Adie,who is 14 years old,works as a cashier inher
family’smamak stall from 5-7pm,dff5 days
aweek and attends schoolregularly isnot in
child labour. But Min,15years old andworks until
10pm is in child labour. Please refer to the box on
the left side for allowable and unallowablework
for children and youngpersons.
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The person shouldalso be
sufficientlytrained to perform the job.
Have awrittenand clearcontractwith
the person,detailingthe terms and
conditionsof employment.Based on
section 16of CYPA,certainprovisions
of the Employment Act1955vvare also
applicableto theemployment ofany
child under this Act. For example,as
long asthe childiscontracted under a
contract ofservice,she or he canjoina
union.

I have my own child working with me and
other family members in our mamak stall.
Is this child labour?


